Aortic arch replacement with proximal first technique.
Deep hypothermic circulatory arrest (DHCA) without retrograde cerebral perfusion (RCP) has a strict time limit. We modified a surgical technique for anastomosis to shorten the period of DHCA and unilateral cerebral perfusion (UCP). Between March 1993 and August 2001, retrospective analysis was done on 23 consecutive patients, who underwent aortic arch replacement with branches. The patients were divided into two groups: DHCA group and UCP group. The DHCA group, in which DHCA alone and without additional cerebral perfusion was performed, comprised of nine patients. Proximal aortic anastomosis was performed first during systemic cooling; then both the brachiocephalic artery and left carotid artery were reconstructed with the branches of the artificial graft during circulatory arrest; thereafter, cerebral and coronary perfusions were resumed. The UCP group, in which DHCA was not used but right hemisphere perfusion during deep hypothermia was performed when the origin of brachiocephalic artery was safely clamped, consisted of 14 patients. Mean time of DHCA was 18.8+/-4.2 minutes and that of right hemisphere perfusion time was 11.0+/-3.8 minutes, respectively. Twenty-one patients survived the surgery (91.3%), and two (8.7%) died during hospitalization. Transient cerebral complication occurred in four patients in the DHCA group and all recovered. Logistic regression analysis revealed that DHCA was the only parameter to significantly influence temporary neurological dysfunction. There was no other significant difference between the two groups. With our modified and simple surgical technique for aortic arch repair, we were able to successfully shorten the DHCA time and right hemisphere perfusion time. However, because DHCA was the only parameter to significantly influence temporary neurological dysfunction, some form of continuous cerebral perfusion at deep hypothermia may be a safer method to preserve cerebral function.